
Subject: Formal Request for Authoriza8on of Vi8ligo Treatment for [Pa8ent's Name] 
 
[Date] 
 
Dear [Insurer's Name], 
 
I am wri8ng this leFer on behalf of my pa8ent, [Pa8ent's Name], to formally advocate for the 
medical necessity of [treatment op8on] for the management of vi8ligo. This correspondence 
outlines the pa8ent’s medical history, current diagnosis, and presents a comprehensive 
ra8onale for the proposed treatment plan. 
 
Vi8ligo, an autoimmune disease, is characterized by the unpredictable and progressive 
depigmenta8on of skin and hair. The impact of vi8ligo, however, goes beyond skin 
manifesta8ons, significantly affec8ng emo8onal well-being, interpersonal rela8onships, and 
professional capaci8es of those affected. ORen a source of psychological distress, vi8ligo can 
trigger feelings of self-consciousness, anxiety, depression, and social s8gma8za8on. For some, 
vi8ligo can create occupa8onal impediments due to its physical manifesta8ons or associated 
psychosocial stresses. The psychological burden that vi8ligo imposes is oRen comparable to 
more physically debilita8ng diseases, as individuals bear the visible and constant reminder of 
their condi8on. 
 
In the case of [Pa8ent's Name], who has been under my care since [date], these unfortunate 
reali8es are evident. [He/She] has been living with the symptoms of vi8ligo since [year of first 
symptom appearance], suffering from generalized vi8ligo that now affects more than [...%] of 
[his/her] body surface area, specifically the [parts of the body]. [Pa8ent's Name] exhibits an 
ac8ve state of the disease, necessita8ng immediate treatment to halt further progression and 
prevent the emergence of new lesions. 
 
[Pa8ent's Name] has previously undergone several treatments, including topical and oral 
medica8ons such as [drug name] administered for [dura8on period], but these have not 
resulted in substan8al improvement. Consequently, I recommend [treatment op8on] as the 
next suitable therapeu8c approach for managing [Pa8ent's Name]'s vi8ligo. 
 
Considering the clinical profile and the severity of [Pa8ent's Name]'s condi8on, the suggested 
treatment, [treatment op8on], is medically necessary and should thus be authorized for 
coverage. For any further informa8on or clarifica8on, please feel free to contact me at [(000) 
000-0000]. 
 
I appreciate your aFen8on to this crucial maFer. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
[Physician’s Name] 
 


